# 84
Questions
1> can you open a burning bush office here in Kenya ?
2> who was the sons of God that married the daughters of men?
3> who were the giants in the earth in those days?
4> do we have the sons and daughters that were born by the sons of God
today ?
5> do we have their genealogy of this sons and daughters ?
6> what did Paul meant in 1corithians 9:5?

Answers
# 1- Not at the present time, but what did you have in
mind?
# 2-5 Now this is quite a controversy in the religious
realm ! Some say that the sons of God refer to
fallen angels that took daughters of men and the
by-product was giants. And they use the
scripture in Jude to base this upon.
Jude 6 And the angels which kept not their first estate, but

left their own habitation, he hath reserved in everlasting
chains under darkness unto the judgment of the great day.
Well if one believes and reads the word of God, the first thing
you realize is that angels can not reproduce. THEY ARE
MINISTERING SPIRITS.
Hebrews 1:14 Are they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to
minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation?
Matthew 22:30 For in the resurrection they neither marry, nor
are given in marriage, but are as the angels of God in

heaven.
They do not comprehend our faith in God's plan, that we
through faith believe in a God whom we have not seen.

1Peter 1:12 Unto whom it was revealed, that not unto

themselves, but unto us they did minister the things, which
are now reported unto you by them that have preached the
gospel unto you with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven;

which things the angels desire to look into.
The term - the sons of God: We are the sons of God, as
those that believed in God in those days. In the early days it
was not uncommon to have several wives, nor to have incest
with family members. All the women were referred to as the
daughters of men.
It wasn't until God gave Mosses and the children of Israel,
the LAW that you were not to have sexual relations with a
relative. ( Read the book of Leviticus )

WHY??
It is a well documented fact, that in incest you have some
mutations. Like deformed, dwarf, sickly or giants. And I
firmly believe that is where the giants come from.
We still have throwbacks of a giant being born today, we call
it a freak of nature. It is unbelievable just how our genes will
come out many generations later.
Example:
Two tall people will have a very short offspring, or two short
people will have some short and some tall offsprings.
Man is made a little lower than angels, Christ was made man
to fulfill the Law that we may be reconciled to God the father
Hebrews 1:13

But to which of the angels said he at any time,

Sit on my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy
footstool?
Hebrews 2:9 But we see Jesus, who was made a little
lower than the angels for the suffering of death,

crowned with glory and honour; that he by the grace of God
should taste death for every man.
When we go to be with Christ, wether through death of the
natural body, or through the RAPTURE. The word of God
says that we we become equal to the angels.
Luke 20:36 Neither can they die any more: for they are
equal unto the angels; and are the children of God, being
the children of the resurrection.

We shall rule and reign with Christ.
Revelation 20:6 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the

first resurrection: (the Rapture) on such the second death
hath no power, but they shall be priests of God and of

Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand years.
We shall help judge the world, and also help judge the angels
that are recorded in JUDE 6.

Do ye not know that the saints shall
judge the world? and if the world shall be judged by
you, are ye unworthy to judge the smallest matters? Know
ye not that we shall judge angels? how much more
1Corinthians 6:2/3

things that pertain to this life?

# 6- There are many different man made traditions in the
world and that is why our Lord warned us against them.
Colossians 2:8 Beware lest any man spoil you through
philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of men,

after the rudiments of the world, and not after Christ.
The Jewish Rabbi's could not even acknowledge a women on
the street, the Catholicism Forbids marriage in the
priesthood. God has none of these restrictions except we

must be the husband of one wife and Paul was emphasizing
this point. If he wanted a wife, or other apostles or a sister in
Christ or a natural sister to be with him, that was his choice.
Man made rules will only lead to watered down worship of
Christ and the lukewarmness of the church, it will lead to the
hindrance of the moving of the Holy Spirit.

God is not subject to man, BUT rather, man is subject
to God.
Most modern day assemblies will not be in subject to
anything but their tradition.
1Corinthians 9:1-9
Am I not an apostle? am I not free? have I
not seen Jesus Christ our Lord? are not ye my work in the
Lord?
2 If I be not an apostle unto others, yet doubtless I am to
you: for the seal of mine apostleship are ye in the Lord.
3 Mine answer to them that do examine me is this,
4 Have we not power to eat and to drink?

Have we not power to lead about a sister, a wife, as
well as other apostles, and as the brethren of the Lord,
5

and Cephas?
6 Or I only and Barnabas, have not we power to forbear
working?
7 Who goeth a warfare any time at his own charges? who
planteth a vineyard, and eateth not of the fruit thereof? or
who feedeth a flock, and eateth not of the milk of the flock?
8 Say I these things as a man? or saith not the law the same
also?
9 For it is written in the law of Moses, Thou shalt not muzzle
the mouth of the ox that treadeth out the corn. Doth God take
care for oxen.
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